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About This Game

Unlasting Horror is a true first person horror survival game with you finding a abandoned Manor in the middle of your walk
through the woods, when you go inside, you are met with a unusual foe... a creature not known on the earth. You find yourself

locked in with these creatures and fight to survive while discovering the Manors secrets.

You will have some objects that may help you in the dark, gameplay uses the first person perspective. You can interact and
examine all objects. The game has a lot of puzzles that will make your journey never boring.

Tired of cliche horror games? FEATURES:

First-Person Realistic atomosphere

Realistic survival techniques within the horror elements

Real Enjoyable Horror Game Experience

Developers continusing updating a horror game. (yes with future plans for co-op multiplayer & steam workshop support)
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Title: Unlasting Horror
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Simulation, Strategy, Early Access
Developer:
Matt Sowards, James Trent, Marcel Dehner
Publisher:
Craftstruct Games
Release Date: To Be Announced

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10

Processor: Intel i3 Dual-Core with Hyper-Threading

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: nVidia GeForce GTX 560 series or higher

Storage: 4 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX Compatible Sound Card

English
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